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rIn the Senate yesterday Piatt"
concluded his speeeh on - the reBolu-tio- n

to refer tke President iDaessage;

the other proceedings i?ere uniinpor- -;

tantjinthe House nbot3fe-- f
ports were made from r committees
and two bills were passedamebdisg
the internal revenuelawsj ; ri Great
sensation was created in Cincinnati
yesterday over theTif&tMytfa&.
jfeans, President of the Metropolitan
National Bank of that'--. city,; which
closed its doors on tMonday ; - Vice
President DeCamp has been bailed in
the sum of $2(0d(yNiTiird.:.ixLen
were arrested in Richmond, JVa.,"; yest-

erday, on suspicion of being connect-
ed with the big diamond and jewelry
robbery in NorfolKrHTheOer
marck's military loan bill without
modifications; the leading Paris news-
papers think BismarckV speech fwill
make a favorable impression in Eur-

ope despite certain reservations.
Gen. Boolanger attended a Paris

theatre Monday nighty where he was
enthusiastically cheered by ;thie peo-
ple. There was a genftrai break
ingdown of prices in the Chicago
grain market yesterday, : nd I pro-;- ,

visions were greatly depressed by the
weakness and decline in grain.- - ,

A jealous negro in Atlanta , fatally
wounded his wife, and blew off"the
top of the skull of a negro man ' wh
was in her company, killing him in .
stantly. An explosion of natural
gas in Anderson, Ind., demolished a
house, killed one man, and seriously
burned a lady. Archbishop Me--
Evelly of Dublin denies that the
Pope is opposed to the legitimate
aspirations of the Irish people.'.-Ne-

York markets: Money easy at 2i
3 per cent., closing offeredat

per cent.; cotton quiet : at 1Q Jhl6
10 ll-16- c; wheat, No. 2 red, February
88J88fc; corn, No. 2, T'ebruary 5i
39 Jc; spirits turpentine dull at 40c;

rojin steady at 07il IS..W

Mr. Blame has really v been ill,' but
is again out. :

What is Russia going to do about
it anyway ? Ufit knocks iba chip off
Austria's head,- - Germany will dcuble
upon it and then the racket' will be--
sin. . , -r

The Augusta Daily Gazette that I
- . , .. . .. a - Ilu9Innwy s w 8 188aea8 I

ite. JLugusta uazette, a fcunday pa-- I

per. rit-w- ui ,oe tnorougniyiJmo"
critic.

Richmond. Va.. has twelve and a
bali miles of railroad that is operated
sttecesBfollyT by " electricity. wThe
gi&ie& for, nearly the whole distance
are besry and corves sharp.

We are pleased to see some of Our
North Carolina exchanges copying
part of the articles we published by
an Alabamian, copied . from the
Montgomery Dispatch, dissecting
the Blair bill.

Mr. Gladstone was to nave re
turned yesterday from his Cootinen
tal trip to London. To"day the Par
liament opens and the grand old
man wishes to be ready for the bat--;

tie for justice for Ireland. : -

So Mr. Robert Barns Wilson, thej
young Kentucky poet, is not South
ern after, alL He was born in Penn
sylvania. Mr. T. A Page, of Vir
ginia, thinks "the beauty of the South
has informed his spirit." Mrs. Per-s-

ton, the Virginia poetess, is also a
native of Pennsylvania.

The Czar does not , mean to be
eclipsed by 'the ex-Empre- ss Eugenie.
She expended $500,000 upon a mau
soleum i for ; the dead Emperor and
sod, and Alexander is about spending
$650,000 on a monument to his mur
dered father. The . peopla of course
have to furnish the money;

The annual report vof Dr. J. D.
Roberts, Superintendent of the Eas- t-
Brn N, C. Insane Asylum (colored)
at Goldsborp, and of the Treasurer,
has been received. Tbera, are 65
applications on me. mere was a
daily average of 179 patienu and the
total expenditures were $26,462.22
an annual per capita of $ 147.63.

Someof the Democratic papers are
trying to persaaae tbe- - Republicans
to nominate --Gen. - Sheridan for the
Presidency. are - doing an nn
healthy 'work. - Little Vh il- - wonld
prove a dangerous customer, both at
the polls and in the Presidential
chair, if be should unfortunately get
into it. . The -- country v ought not :to
want au9therniluary,j!hiftaui 303

WILMINGTON; N.
FESTIVAL

i.KBurtainiatat at: tfa Oir HatI by

EThe entertainment ffiven' bvi th
ladies of Grace MvE. Church, which
began: last-nigh- t at?-the- V City Hall ;
was1 indeed -- as joyous festival,' and
from l4badhations-- it bidsiair
yield a bounteous harvest to the fair
"workers who C have been so busy in
preparation for the event , for weeks
past , The place was thronged with
ladies and gentlemen who seemed to
partake heartily "of the eniovment
of the occasionSr???
,There are twelve booths represent- -

ing ? The first on
the left as you enter the hall - is Jan
uary, with .the moto,; "Happy New
Year,", and twined, with gray- - moss.
Prom the wall hangs a portrait of the
late Dr. L. This booth
is presided over by Mrs. C. M. Wil-lia- ms,

,Mrs. M.P McEwen and Mrs.
G. G. Lewis, assisted-b- y Misses Jen
nie Corbett, Bella Bowden, Lina Will- -

?son, Maggie Bagg.;:.;.?;?1"-;- ? ;??S
February suitably - ornamented-- 4

comes next. This booth is presided
over by"Mrs.Thos. Thornton and Miss
MoUie Parmale, assisted byfMiss Hat--
tie Love and, Miss Julia Jacobs as for
tune tellers. ..." ,.. . .. . . ..

The March booth is beautifully de
corated and surmounted with a?blow--
ing-hor- n. A special feature of this
booth is the art display, which was'
largely contributed by Messrs. Devoe
& Co., of New York, through their
traveling salesman, Mr. H. .W. 'Shaw,
There is also on sale the piotureof the
Old-Fro- nt Street Church? and photo
graphs of Dr. EL A. Yates and Rev. W.
Rr Creasy. The managers are Mrs. S.?

Currie, Mrs. Emily Davis, Mrs. Ed
win Borden,- - Mrs.' OrrV - - t - rs

April Is an umbrella shaped booth
tastefully, ornamented, . and is in
charge of Mrs. A. B. Lynch and . Mrs t

J. H. Davis, assisted by Misses Ella
Alderman, . Katie Yarbbrough and
HattieMahn.? r - ?s

May-t- he flowery May is a "thing
ofbeauty, presided"over by Mrs. C.
C. Covington and Mrs. J. F. Garrell,
aided by the Misses Annie Reed, Lnla
Reed and Lula Garrell. V" V

June is profusely bedecked with
roses and other flowers,' and contains
a fine display of ladies' handiwork.
It is in charge of Mrs. H. P. West,
Mrs. W. E. Perdew, Mrs. J. D. Nutt;
assisted by. Misses Eliza Williams,
Mamie Hankins, Florence Alderman.

July Independence -- month is a
booth ornamented with flags and ban
ners, . wltn , . the . American. . eagle
perched on the top. It is presided
over by Mrsv Edgar Parmele, Mrs - J.
P. Post, Miss Eva Parmele; assisted
by Misses M. A West, - Lena Schnl-ke- n,

Jennie King, Lillian Bowden.
The. Restaurant comes next very

tastefully arranged and well supplied,
and in charge of Misses Lizzie West,
Lizzie Kelley and others.

The? August booth Is ?a; large yacht
under full sail, commanded by Miss
Florence Bowden. "Mates Mrs. H.
M. Ford and Mrs. Kirkham: Jack
Tan James Bowden, Henry Bowden,
Albert Bowden. u - Cargo Tropical
fruit'and curiosities. ' - ?

Then comes another restaurant,
in charge of , Mrs. M. McLeod, Mrs.
Aldridge, Mrs. Purdew, Mrs. W. M.i
Hankina- - . :?- - . :? ? .

?. The September booth comes next, .

with a fine display of tempting fruits.,
It is oresided over by Mrs; W. H;
fihaMr8. JWaltonMisses Annie
Willson, and .Annie Cooper., ; ,

October is devoted taa full supply
of fruit and cakea ". It .in . charge,? of
Mrs, Mary Bowden, assisted by Misses
Annie Grier, .Carrie Hanby and Flora
Hahby."';;-;- ' ." - .?

November A large table oi , c
etc In the background is a cupboard
of empty wine? glasses, suggestive of
a "merry tlme.. Jt is run by MrsrT,
C. Craft, Mrs.'W. M. Poisson, Mrs. J.
L. Dudley: assisted by Misses Lizzie
Kinz, Laura PagbT Carrie Meier and
Lou ntlevM?it:?Ms;

DecemberAf Christmas' tree, con--:

tabling presents from Santa Clans, is
in charge of Mrs. C .W. Yates and
Mrs. A; C. Craft, aided by Misses Bet-ti- e

Creasyj;HaudvMcEwen and Bessie
Filyaw. JMM :

- Iiast appears a tobacco and cigar
stand," withj afnil supply bf 'chews
and smokes;" run by Mr. Dick Bawes
an- - MiwiAs J? Al Bowden. rBoBa Ric- -
and and Eloise Frenchi 1 r'

vThe fesUval'wiir-becontinue- d
to-nig-

ht,

when among other new attrac-
tions there will be a competitive prize

drill by the Wilmington Light Infah- -

v ' 'try.-5-- . X

Ibe Beaped Convict.
The escaped convict, Jssse: Crofton

alias William Webb, who was arrest-

ed for an alleged burglary in Bruns-

wick county last Monday, was lodged

in jail yesterday and last; night left
for Raleigh ritf chaise Of Mr. S. H
Terry, who arrested : hiinXCrof ton
saysthat he killed a. man in Edger,
combe county four or five years ago,

and was convicted offmanslaughter
and sentenced'to eight -- years impri-

sonment in the tSUte-penitentiar- y,,

and has served four years of the term
for which he was Bnced. - He

- Y,m- -: rsT his arm in san

YOL. XLI.-N- O,' m
A tragedy, based upon the martyr

Robert Emmet, h:who diecl at - the
hands of the British Governmen.

hbSirswo has
ilJeeiKhten anduhHshediltisysicilMana6 pubf
liahed y the JatniwiKeolMr31aVk;iaiiitb
says of
- is to be oesnatnlated nn UiavaiW
manHke . spirit in whica it is executed astmtratojuid powetof its actioa.-

Those who dle for hamanriehts!
deserve to:beimmortal--4.-o lire -- in

: Here is the summing up of the
Memphis 4joars elaborate discus
lion of Booth and Barrett !

As regards Messrs.?. Booth and Barrett
the nn&t luditmeat must be that Mr;

hnaklnor
and he is now at his best in parts which do
nofc require severe : aeclamatory exertion.
Histnost succesaf nl cerformanna vm thtOf Shylock. Mr. Bwrrett aurprised every
one Dj the excellence of hla Othello, but
was Quite out of hu element as raartpa and
BassaQio. '

,We-hav- e given Northern criticism.

Miss Rid wood, a Protestant school
teacher at West Spnnfield, Maii9.,has
got up a hreeze by trying to force
her belief upon some Roman Catbo- -

lio children. It is very .dif&oult for
some people to understand that this is
aFree Republto where Religious
Freedom is guaranteed. There 1 are
people in the Churches that should
not forget I this. Proscription in re
ligipn and politics will only provoke
wrath and resistance. , ,

A statist in the Kew; York Trib- -

une, estimates that there- - are now
eS&Tpeople Jn-thePnite-

States, "fle estimates at an increase .

of two per cent a month. This is re
garded? in tbe "North as a.very low
percentage! By iEe, time the censns
of 1890 is taken, there will be 67,000,- -

00. " ThinkV- - what it will be in one
hundredrjeafWe have not calcu-

lated it, bat we suppose it will be
over 800,000,000; i"

r

The reputed bones of tbe once fa- -

mona Thomas Becket are said to be
exposed in Canterbury, England, in
the bouse of a local an tiauarv. Two
j barristers, of the same name
and reputed descendants, threaten to- -

prosecute the Dean and Chapter for
misdemeanor is permitting the re
moval of - the body from consecrated
'soil. ?;Tbe skeleton is laid out on a
table. Becket has been dead several
hundred ".years. - -

TS3B3
HE W DVEBTISESBNTS. 4 ,

Mxjhsoji --New stock; iit? 1

C. M. Habbuv Comic valentines.
Qtxss &:MuacHnOT-Pap- er shell.
E. Wabbxh & Soh Aspiowall bananas.

X.oel Dots. i:"".
Frank' Bradley, a .deaf mute

tramp, colored, was sent out of the
city yesterday under police escort.

The many friends of Dr. Fred.
Thnmnann will rirrp.t to hear that he'
is serionsly sick at his home in Blad--,

en county. r ,
;

r Sheriff Manoing paid to the
State ' Treasurer ? Monday, the . : t axes
due by New Hanover county,amount-- i

ing to 114,305.84.; '

Hon. 4iWharton 3i . Green has
been spending' a few days here." We
were glad to feel the cordial grip of
his generous hand.. - ; r

. j
' The Ladies' Aid Society, e

the- - Duplin Roads Presbyterian
church are anxious to complete their
house of worship, and Solicit, one- -

dollar contributions for that purpose
Address J. W. Carr, Treasurer, Wal
lace, N. C.- - .'- - ,

The Pastors' conference "met
again Te&terdaV ' and perfected 'ar
rangements - for, the . coming four
weeks' service, preliminary to the'se- -
ries of meetings to be conducted by
Rev. Mr. Pearson in March next. The
appointments., will be announced
hereafter. .

Mr. James - W.; King baa been
elected Superintendent of the Sun
day School of the Grace M.E. churchf
to fill the vacancy caused ' by the
death of Capt. W. M. Parker. Mr;
King is one of the most : active . and
energetic members ,of the congrega-- l
tion, and has heretofore filled the po?
sition of assistantiSnperintendent of
the Sunday School. ? t - . . v

v, an entertainment to? be given
by the ladies of St. Agnes' Guild will
take place to-morro-w "(Thursday) ev--

enmgaiine scnool Juouse In rear of
St. - Jamesvhurch. -- There - will -- be
music, recitations and several other
entertaining j Teatnres. i ;The " enter
tainment- - is given? for a charitable
purpose and It hoped that j it will
be liberally patronized.'' V;vK

8ELd2ZAJl8JFBlElsp;BOCIETjri
Xblrtr-Pirtli;aniavcraarrRto- ria r

SeajnanV Friena1 isociety Cof

this port held its thirty-fift- h annual
meeting oa ..yesterday,, in the- - Sea
man's Bethel ojjt ;Dock street at 8

'

o'clock p?nu;K' ?2Vy.'f.'-;-i

Mr. George R. French was called to
the chair, and George R. French, Jr.,
was requested to actas Secretary.-- ' 5

Rev".. D. 'r H. vTuttle offered prayer.
The minutes' of preceding-meeting-s

were read and approved. '"V;.?--

The committee appointed to audit
the books of the Treasurer reported
the duty performed; the books cor-
rect, with vouchers for . all disburse-
ments.- V

The President submitted his report.
which on motion was received and or
dered spread on-th-e minutes. .

Captain .Christensen .su bmitted a
report of . seamen entertained, and
Chaplain Kelly made report of his
work, both; of which "were received
and ordered spread on the minutes.

The Treasurer submitted' his re
port, which was received and ordered
on the minutes, and on motion of Mr.
George Harriss the thanks of the So-

ciety were tendered for his interest
and attention to his department.

On motion of Mr. W. , P. Oldham, a
donation of twenty-fiv- e, dollars was
granted CapL Christensen, to be de
ducted from his rent during this fis-

cal year. :u ?

Messrs. , George Harriss and- - R. E.
Heide were appointed a committee to
nominate a board of trustees. v The
following gentlemen were elected,
viz: GeOi R.- - French," Geo." Harriss
R: E. Heide, B. F?. Mitchell, L. Han-
sen, Geo. R. French," 3r. Marsden,
Bellamy;- - W. 1 1. Gore, Capt. E. W.
Manning, CoL Roger Moore, W. P.
Oldham, B. Gf Worth, Nr Jacobi, P.;
Hcinsberger, and Dr. T. B. CarrT

OF BOARD OF. TRUSTEES.
Immediately on adjournment of the

Society the" Board of Trustees were
convened, with Mr. Oeo. R. French in
the ehair. -

The following officers were elected:
President Geo. R. French.
Vice President Geo. Harriss.
Secretary and Treasurer Geo. R.

French, Jr.- -

Messrs. W. P.. Oldham, L. Hansen
and R. E. Heide were elected to con-

stitute ' the Executive Committee in
connection with the President, Vice
President and Secretary.

Messrs. R. E. Heide, L. Hansen and
W. P. Oldham were appointed a com-

mittee on rental and repairs.
Rev. D. C. Kelly was elected

chaplain, and the secretaryjwas In-

structed to notify Rev. Samuel H.-

Hall,' D. D., corresponding secretary,
of the American Seamen's Friend
Society f New York, and to express
the thanks of this Society for a con
tinuance of their donation toward
his . support during the coming year.

After considerable discussion as to
how best to meet the objects of the
Society in benefitting the sailor in
his moral and social condition, the
following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted:

Resolved, That we request the co-
operation of the press and of the
pastors and members of the different
churches in this city with this Socie-
ty in the effort to elevate the social
and moral condition of the seamen
and in the suppression of the tempta-
tions which are thrown out to ensnare
them. . ; ;

c --

? PBSnB3TT'S REPORT.
' GEarrLEMEJTj We meet - again on
this our thirty-fift-h anniversary to
render our? accounts as stewards, to
discuss plans for the future welfare
of the Society, and to arrange the
work for the coming year. It is pro-n-ar

that We should acknowledge the
protecting care of 1 our Heavenly
Father, Who hath preserved and pro--

tectea us auring tne pasi year irom
serious Illness . and disaster. Still,
Death has - atrain entered our midst,
and we have to mourn the loss of an
esteemed - and " valued member an
norlffht and useful citizen, an active
axiA rlevont '1 Chriatian CoL C. L.'
Grafflin who since our last meeting
has "pessed o'er the river" ana enter?

" - . - ?ed into rest.
; W h&ve made a reduction of some
three hundred dollars on the indebt
edness of the Society auring me pas
raur onri wa an - now in a condition
f beirln the formation of a sinking
tnnA trt : toiv off the existing debt of
four thousand dollars which at pres
ent fa the total, amount tne oeiefcjr
Owes. ? You are respectfully referred

ttAtiimATt of the Treasurer for
a detailed report of the transactions
during the past fiscal year: - i -

m. h v hAn Anabled to . relieve
the distress of one shipwrecked crew
during the past yeaproviding them
with HnaWi ftTid TnAtritiB and otaerwise
alleviating their , wants. To the pa-

rent Society (the American Seamen s
Friend Society of New Yerk city) we
gratefully acknowledge the gift of
four hundred dollars to aid us Jn.fap-portin- g

our Chaplain, and in
to their donations have been en-

abled to appropriate from oar own
resources nearly one hundred dollars

.om nhiAo.t. which is a source
of gratification,, thereby n
cnapiain w live, moid iw

Captain Christensen, the Keeper of
the Hone. will make a statement
of his work and the, number of sea-
men cared for; and the Chaplain. Rev.
n n : tr.iiv oriii Advise vou as to his
labors , in this port and , in the hos
pitals.

wouia Imtlirnut we beerin to colI sacrare! - - " f I

lect together books to form a HDrary
for the t use of . thev inmates une
Home, and that M:JiJ3cable a reading room ; up.
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The following are the indications
for l.a, to.:. -- r

. For , Nortlr ?-- Carolina ?? and : South
Carolina, fair ; weather followed by
colder, ; light; southwesterly: winds
becoming variable.; r;cr-'"- - --'.

A SeaaaMrWmkta v'"--'-- ?' ;
The . small coasting schooner,: the

Adventure,, S3 tons, was. wrecked on
Shallotte bar y.ebruary '.1st.-.'- . The Ad
venture under command of . Captain
Richard Whitehurst, left Charlestoni
S.r avJanuary . 31st,: for Wilmington,
n P. with a eargo of. phosphate rook
for the Navassa Guano Company; The
first night out from Charleston the
vessel sprung a leak and all hands hv-bore-

continuously at the pumps uh-ti- l

the schooner grounded' on ShaK
lotte bar at 4 p. m. on the 1st instant.
The captain. and crew, landed safely.
and shortly afterwards the Adventure
went to' pieces; the vessel-an- cargo.
proving a total loss. Capt.' White- -,

hurst came up to the city? yesterday
and reported the matter. The vessel
was owned by Messrs. E. Willis," AI Dl
WiUis and B. T. Willis, of Beaufort,
N. C, and.was not insured. '

Fire Alarm. ' ' -
.

- ' - .5

The alarm - of- - fire, about half-pa- st

three .. o'clock yesterday, afternoon.
from fire box No. 15, comer of Front
and Mulberry streets, brought all the
fire department and many others of
the' population of Wilmington to the
river front in that vicinity. The cause
of the; fire was a blazing --rosin still at
the work of Messrs. S. P. Shotter Ss

Co., on the west side of the river; The
damage, if any, was trifling. ,The
steam tug Marist during theprogress
of the fire, came up. and threw ' a
stream on the blaze, which soon sub

"

sided. :?- -

A Baddan Deatb la Braaawfek. . -

A correspondent at Excelsior,H runs--
wick county, writes that Mr. James
Wilson was found dead in-h- is house
near that place last Wednesday. ' He
was abachelor, about 65 years of,' age. ;

A few days before, he came home- - from
the sound, saying that he was unwell.,
On Wednesday a neighbor went to
Mr. Wilson's house . and found him
lying dead "on the floor." It is thoaglit
that his death resulted from' natural
causes, but a jury of inquest had been
summoned-b- y the coroner to investi-
gate the matter. -

-- All the eases before the Mayor
yesterday were continued. There
were three in which the defendants:
(all colored were charged with ' selP
ing liquor on Sunday, and one case
of disorderly conduct, - - ".. .?

NEW ! ADVERUISEMENTS. 4

Hew Stocks
17UU. USX SHIRTS AND OOIXAfiS. OUR

BH1RTS have aohterad a reputation for quality;

fit and ehaapaeas TJNXQTJALLED. All - cot.

LENGTHWISE Um cloth and only OKI DOLLAR

each. COLLARS one and two dollars per dczea.'

r
--

""-'-

" V
- fob 8 Genta' Fatntaber. 4

Acpinwall Bananas. i
WE HAVE JUST , S tCETVED A FINS LOT OF

3' i' -- 4.- -
- i - t

Tbe first rfnoa the late oold snap. They axe
' i- -

- vtry fine. .

Ei Warren Son;
EXCHANGE CORNER.- feb4tf

5 ComicaleirtineB,
T3ETAIL OS BY THE QE03S. ALSO THE
Jib
Latest New "Vork Dallies. CltutraUd Paperai
Mairazhiea, Novels, Ubrartoa, Ac.' Oaly resolarMewDealer la the city. - - - . v ;

. ... CI tL HARRIB. ?
. fob 8 tf Popular News and Clgar Store?

--4 i.-'- SheU.
TTT ARB PREPABED TO NAXE VEST LOW

prioes for Paper EbeIL-- v If In need eaQ oa us.;-

rilanseu SILKS MURCHISON.

WANTED MAN TO TARE THE AGENCY
Safes; siee 28x18x14 Inches; weight

800 lbs.; retail prioe 35; other sisesa rare cbaaoa to create a permanent busi-
ness at home.' Tbeee safes meat a demand never
before supplied by other sate oompanles, as we
aiw Hoi governed ay sae eaie roov, klptue Safe
Co.. cnnomnati. ). we aa ' deo 7 8m 7

FIAH0S.
jpZKBONB IN WANT OF AW EXCELLENT

PIANO at a moderate price should examine our
James A - Holmrtrom. - They are very durable
stronir," finely ftnitbed, and tbe tone is remark
ably sweet. They are about floe lower then tie
famous fiobmer Piano. We have - personally
tested these Pianos tor several years and and
tbem reliable Pianos. They reeelrea the- - first
prioe at the New Orleans Exposition. v

- Send for oatalosnes and prioes. - ,
Second-hand fianot taken ut exchaBre. "

or and 409 Bed Cross Bt, Wilmington, M. c.--

Jaall tf -

8 ALE THE STEAK TUG JACOB BRAN-DO- W,

68 tons burthen. 78 feet Ion. 13 Xeet
beam, S feet bold, draught, with 10 tons coal. 8
ieeaDOUerBbvi4feet.eBrlB S3 h ai
prooeller ti feet in diameter. - ; j. A
. she Is fitted with powerful steam pemp,an In the best condition, also two 100 ton light--

kiiRT CAEO; Agent,- - A
5h S! tf Charleston. 8. C.

rAttcntion
J TS CALLED TO THE LARGOS AND WELL E3--I

A 1eetd stocX of Tobaooo, Cigars. gnu5, A- o-
I wnicn 1 am c ?ris at rreatlT rednod pri".

a--
I o. a oa wii onriaoe you. t

tebSU ' . . 13jiari.ee 34

in tne latter aays or.; me - war, , ana
since which time we have been una-
ble financially to move in that directi-
on.-We wouldreturn our thanks to
the several ' newsDaners ef this city
for editorial courtesies and assistance
in publishing- - reports and notices of
the Society without eharge. ! , i

Kespectruiiy suDmittea,
y. ; -: s. Geo.- - R, French,' Pres;

:;.Ti cHAPLAnr's : BEPeRT' :: :.f?"i-- ;i
WjLMXsrGTONN. C, Feb. 7,1888,

- Dear Brethrejt By the mercies
of Almiehtv ; God. I have ; been per
mitted to ; do constant? labor among
those of our fellow . men who - spend
most of itheir lives "afar ? off upon
the sea." . During the year r now clos-
ing 1 have distributed freely v the
Word of God in the main copies of
the new testament-ran- d mush other
literature of a pure . religions charac-
ter, which was thankfully received by
the seamen who - have visited our
port, and which I believe did or will
accomplish much good for Christ:
I have made an earnest effort to visit
all vessels that have visited." our city
daring the year and to hold religious
services on board , when permitted.
These services seemed to be appre-
ciated by the hearers. At the Marine
Hospital I found and used many op
portunities to do good by reading the
scriptures, talking and praying with
them found therein. I nave tried to
relieve temporal and spiritual neces-
sities. . With a glad heart I am able.
to sav that a number of men have
been'brought to Christ and have con-- ,
nected themselves with the Church,
I have held services as often as three
times a week, often by special request
of the seamen in port. : Services at
night have been especially: well at
tended. - I often meet on board ves
sels in port persons who profess to be
the friend,- - of sailors but are really
enemies In disguise, doing all in their
power to lead them astray to dens or
vice and iniquity. In conclusion, I
feel that tloa has blessed my feeble
efforts to'do something for the pro-
motion of His cause. Thanking yotu
brethren for your - kind aid to me in
many times of,temporal and spiritual
depression, I remain yours in Christ.'

- - i jj. u. jvsllt, unapiain.
. KEEPER'S REPORT.

Gentlemen: I beg leave to make
the following report of the number of
seamen Who have been- - furnished
with lodging during the last twelve
months: j. American, 84; English, 84;
German. 43; Italian, 14; Spanish. 12:
Scandinavians 122. Total, 309...

- A few strangers have been furnish- -,
ed board and lodging, for which the

St. George and St. Andrew" Society
have paid.

l have also, as heretofore, furnish
ed lodging, and board to several stran-
gers who made application, but were
unable to pay for it.

i very respectiuiiy,
i S. Christensen, Keeper.

; TREASURER'S REPORT."
Seamen's Friend Society, Inaccount

with George R. French, January, 1887.
- i - Dr.

Amount due First National
Bank, on over-dra- ft to pay J

note..;...... -- $275.60
Cash care oreW of schooner

Edith Xlnwood. .. ......v.. . 18.75
Cash paid on insurance 114.00
uasn paid Kev. v. u. ikeiiy,

unapiain.;..::.-- . v.:. . 528.5r
Cash Tsid interest on debt . " 291.43
Cash Parker & Taylor, work r -

on roof. .... :.':..... . . 'v. 4.21
Amount to eredit in new ao-- -

count'.. 142.01

- ' $1,875.81
1 ' --

-' Or. 1

Cash received from rents. . . .'; $ 729.50
Cash from annual dues, 1886. . , , 75.00
Cash " " " 1887. . 68,00
Cash collected by Rev. D. C. :

Kelly; in Charleston, S. C, 7a00
Cash sOf American Seamen's , '

Friend Society of New York, ? 433.31

$1,375.86

ail m4 Flaane.
" The Board of Audit and Finance
met yesterday afternoon In adjourn--
ed session. . Mr. R. J. Jones, chaiS
man, and Messrs. J. W; Hewitt and
J.' F. Maunder were present.

Bills for current expenses amount
ing to $48,881.94 were audited and ap
proved; sinking fund, $856.37; refund-- ?

ed taxes $4.51Wi , ? .. t.,, ' - . , i

The ordinance adopted -- by the
Board of Aldermen providing that no
deduction be made In the pay, of any.
member of the police force on ac- -

oount of sickness or disability, a phy
sician's certificate , being .furnished
certifying to such sickness or disabil--j

ity, and such sickness or , disability.
does not continue more than thirty
days, came up for concurrence,

Mr.. Hewitt moved that ? the Board
concur; Mr. Maunder seconded'' the
motion. ' . ...?-T- ? i

The chairman said' that he would
approve it if a proviso was?, inserted
in the ordinance that the city? shall
hot be' required to pay for a substi
tute fot' a policeman fncapaeltated by
sickness.' He was oppesed to paying
two men for performing one man's
duty. He was not disposed .to take
one penny from a policeman'spay

'when sick, but ' this measure was
opening a loop-hol- e through which
all kinds of abuses would creep in.
City expenses 'were; overrunning the
appropriations In all the depart
xnentatHe insisted that the substi-
tute "Clause be inserted in the ordl
nance; '

. ' : - - ---?

r Mr. i Maunder' "' aDDroved .of Mr.
Jones'isuggestion and the ordinance.
after being amended by adding a pro
viso that no "substitute shall be em
ployed by the eity, was. finally adop.
ted, and the Board adjourned.- - : .

? was reported yesterday- - that
the ? vestibule train from 'New York
bound South, in passing Rocky Point
Monday night, ran over and instantly
killed ; Mr. George HollingswortB .

Tounz'" man of - WarsawiDuplin
county.., ; . . .i

?.
Jan 89 Daw tf Wilmington, N.

iVIust Be It;

OUR WINTER STOCK-O- WXNTZS

CLOTBEI 1STG--

v CWILLBB SOLD AT
l- - : ? v--r --

: ': .

GREAT SACBIFICES
v . In order to make room for

Sprirtg Gt-ood- s.

CALL KOW AT OUB 8TOS2 AND SSCU&5 THE' ,

" EVER OFFERED IS TBTS L15Z.

A. SHR I E C2 ' 0

i liSMietgstfeat;
-- jaa4tf - .V - p

FoiiLife jlnsnranco !

fjTJHE MANHATTAN LIFE rSSTTRASCS COH . -

-

4

'? tt ag--a and experience. - -

---t No speculative forms of Insurance.
It "gtves-- 4 -

- The ordinary forms payable at death, or New-r-Fla- n

Endowment Policies, payable in 10, 15 or 93 s
AU kinds of Insnranoe written; - j-- -

rFor facts and figures call on u. , vy. : V.- - - .-'- - t - ' f 4 '"'" . ; SXTTHA BOATWEIGIITr '

.irfeb 5tf"'..--'-pv- -' AgfcE.

Sipcbldera'tllc otin t
V

rjmB ANNITAL IDESTING OF THE ETCCKi 4

holders ofj the Bank of New Hanover win be
bold at their Banking House, in this city, onv .
Thursday, the 9th Inst-- a 13 o'clock noon. ) . t v :

- Wilmington. TX. C Feb. a 18S8.- - - fob 8 St i

Diyidond ITotico. 4

THE DIRECTORS OF THE BANS :07 1T1W '
have this day declared a emi-an--

nual dividend of Four Per Cent parable on tad: .

9th inst, to stockholders of record of t : c ace.
i.-.-.yr-- Ir,WALLA.C. ,i i. .

Wilmington, K, Fet i, 1888L fslt
SedBScGccil. r.

A LARGE AND WELL SELeCTtt) f C rI OFx.Seeds, grown by Boist and Lesc: V, in--
vite Growers and Wholesale Dealers tj c..l or - ';
write for quotations. Wewiil sJ yi tt their
Wholesale Prices and save yon tr' z. , "

t fan ir-- 4 W "WfV, T. T.V:

070 ; ;
SOMOPATBICgPSCIFKS. ELPLES, AJI-

F.C.UILLSTrg.
German Drus ftore, '

. ana
P". 8." Prescriptions filled at all times, day andnights f

... . , febstr- -

p?Establiolicd 1 C 10.
ViBORGi A.;FECK;:iEALr3 IN FEE;a
Piste" Glass, Pouble Thick American atd Fres
Glass, Brtstes,"aov?prderiollcitedt f T

. feb'5 IS'-'f-- . South Front street

f. t lilerth. cjC-i-s snt n,- -
l"t Cf ES i, 8 i t'". 1 3 fl
C.--- -' , crntr F9unit-i- d Crar're it -- ?,..-...-

. j.. Tr .... . . . w.... i ;t t
UDrary ueiu.uwwjattempt to e.oaperrom . tne p.msa

tiary ome time ago. ;.- ;.
- j ouxiormer oufldmg was rtaten by
- .v, , - r , i;- -

-- V"

1

23


